Induction of endogenous avian tumor virus gene expression by pyrrolizidine alkaloids.
The pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PA) are toxic compounds which occur naturally in plant species throughout the world. They have been implicated as both carcinogenic and mutagenic agents. An active metabolite of the alkaloids, the pyrrole, which is a strong alkylating agent, is thought to be the toxicant. The naturally occurring alkaloid, jacobine , is able to induce the production of endogenous avian RNA tumor virus particles in cultured chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF). When jacobine was modified to form retronecine it no longer induced virus particles. Conversion of retronecine to its pyrrole resulted in a compound capable of inducing virus particle production. The isobutyryl monoester of retronecine was also able to induce virus particle production, but the isobutyryl monoester pyrrole was unexpectedly inactive as an inducer. This type of viral induction system is useful for studying the effect of modification of the inducer on its biological activity.